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DEPARTMENT OF STA T E,
WASHING T ON.

/

September 21, 190 5 .

Huntington Wilson, Esqui r e,
Secretary of Le.gation,

Tokyo.
Sir:
I have to acknoV'lledge the receipt of your unnumbered
despatch of t.he 31st ultimo, submittine; for the 'Depart:rnent's e.pproval or- disapr:roval an article v.-ritten by yol.l
en ti tl eel "The J\.nefican

Foreip,r~

Service~'

v.hich you desire

to publish in one of the magazines.
The article is well writter, sensible, conservative, .~- ,.. ..,.
and unobjectionable .
page, a

sli~ht

There is, however, on the second

er 1·or .

You say that "marciages of ..4.mecicans

in foreign count r ies must be V'li tnes sed by trie consul."
This is not so.

Such marriages may be

~itnessed

by tpe

consul; and the cor:sul must v-i tness them, if required. to do
so.

See pare.graphs 418. und 419 of the ConsUlar Regulations .
With this exc epti on , the 'Depar tment ha,s no objectio n t o

the publication of the a r ticle .
I am, Sic,

Your ooe<l i ent s ervant,

~ a_L2£,,.w
l

Acting Secretary .

"')

